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Tl-IE I WAVE 
VOLUME IV, t,o 4 
War Highlights 
EASTERN FRONT 
Since the opening of the long-a-
waited drive on Germany from 
the East the Russian forces have 
advanced with· ever increasing 
speed toward the very heart of 
Germa,,y-Berlin. A stand by 
the German forces did not appear 
likely in the immediate future ev-
en as Ma:·shal Gregory K. Zhu-
ho•:'s First Yi hite Russian Army 
adYanced through the "Gate To 
Berlin" and to ,vithin 125 miles of 
Eeriin. 
Another powerful Soviet f orce 
is making s~eatly gains toward the 
Baltic port of Elbing in East 
Prussia . forging one of the great-
est potenti::i! encirclements in mili-
tary history. · 
WESTERN FRONT 
Three thous:md German vehic-
les fleeing the Be.lgi.'ln bulb·e were.. 
smashed in the greatest aerial 
slaughter of the war. The equip-
ment of nearly one whole panzer 
army was shattered and all that 
was left of tl_le once-dangerous 
salient collapsed abruptly a the 
U. S. Third Army surged ahead. 
PACIFIC FRONT 
On Luzon, American forces are 
i:;:;s!-iing steadily southward to-
ward Clark Field, some wenty 
miles beyond Tarlac. H owever, 
there were indications that the 
Japanese might put up a stand at 
B2.mban, fifty-one miles aboYe 
Manila . 
Planes of the U.S. Third Fleet 
destroyed or damaged 240 Japan-
ese planes on attacks in the For-
mosa area. 
HOME FRONT 
The bill to draft "C. S. labor re-
ceived its final touches and Jvas 
presented to the House for a for-
mal vote on Wednesday. A last 
minute amendment provides that 
Selective Service could recla sify 
and induct any registrant who re-
fuses to take or keep an essential 
job. 
Two[ Receive 4.0 On 
Handbook Test 
Irene M. Kopaczewski, section 
12, and I sabelle C. Adams, section 
33, were the only ones t o receive 
4.0 on the handbook test given 
last week. 
Dedica~d to All IOWA VES in Training anif. Afield 
U. S. N.AVAL T RAINI NG SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Visitors Confer 
With ISTC Heads 
Visi t ors on the station this week 
included five Naval officers fro~1 
the Bureau of Naval P ersonnel 
and one from District Headquar-
ters at Great Lakes, all of whom 
were here conferring with the 
president and the business man-
ager of Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege on matters of contract per-
taining to the decommissioning of 
the school. 
Lieutenants Curtis, King, Mick, 
Ghilers and Ensign Camman came 
from the Bureau and Lieutenant 
Graham from the Great Lakes. 
WA V E Band Rehearses 
For Nex t P erformance 
The newly organized band will 
present its first public perform-
ance a.t the Seaman Show, Friday, 
2 February, in the Audi torium. 
With the graduation.cl t he last 
class only otie band member re-
mained . Around this saxophonist 
the new band was organized 
and now consists of the following 
members: Piano: Evelyn .Boi;ash; 
String Eas5: Mary Elizabeth 
Gou1d; Alto Saxophone : Carmen 
Ann Anthony; Tenor Saxopho;1e: 
Geraldine Uglum; Violins: Mari-
on Farkas, Lillian Ahonen and 
J•me Porman; Cornets: Barbara 
Deinpster, Lucy Evans and Bonnie 
Jean Mocabee; Flute: Dorothy Mc 
lHahon and Claia Lefskv. Clari-
nets: Bonnie Kerr Pinnick and 
Christine Cassity; Traps : Shirley 
May P.i.smussen and Louise Fran-
ces Bl·yce. 
The band will rehearse twice a 
week under the direction of :'\h-. 
Myrr.11 Russel of the Io\f.1 State 
Teachers College Music Depart-
ment. 
Verrnont Voters May 
Cast Absentee Ballots 
Trainees from Vermont' will be 
give!1 :rn opportuity to vote ab-
sentee ballot at municipal elec-
tions and town meetings to be 
hf-'ld thrnughout the State of Ver-
mont on 6 March 1945. Lt. ( jg) 
Gladys H earst, voting office1·, will 
fu1·ni~h rar<is to Vermont trainees. 
members of ship's company or of-
ficers w'.10 desire to apply for an 
absentee ballot. 
Tl.0.se applications will be sent 





Navy War bond records were 
broken in December, when bond 
purchases for the month totailed 
$1'.:0,701,910, far surpassing the 
previous high mark of $78,587, 
569 in July, 1944. December's pur-
chases brought the year's total to 
~:576,201,731, as against $229,116, 
307 for 1943, or an incl'ease of 93 
per cent. 
Two recordbreaking perform-
ances contributed to the out-
standing December volume: The 
Pearl Harbor Day sale of $62,568, 
~\43, and the $42,023,194 total of 
bonds purchased t hrough allot-
men1 ~ by uniformed personnel of 
ihe Navy, Marine Col'ps and the 
Coast Guard. 
December purchases showed a 
112 per cent increase over the De-
ce. b r, 1!>43 figure of $57,021,654. 
'fhe gram! total since the inception 
of the Navy "\Var Bond program 
in October, 1941, was $982,492,371 . 
The Navy Yards and the Naval 
Air· Stations led the bond pl'ogram 
i:, Decembber, with 93.6 per cent 
of the civilian personnel of the 
Yards investing 11 .Z per cent of 
their gross payroll in bonds, anJ 
94.G per cent of the personnel of 
tJ-e Ai!· Stations investing 11 per 
cent. Pearl Harbor Navy Yard, 
Pearl Harbor, was leading Navy 
Yayrl a,~d Naval Air Station, Pen-
,.:--cc,!a. led the air stations. For 
the e:1tire naval establishment, 93 
, C!' ce1.t of the civilians inve ted 
10.7 ner cent of thefr gross pay in 
bond,. Civilian pmchases under 
the pr.~Toll rnvings plan in Decem-
l.:er btalled $18,644,644. 
Effective ailotment of uni_.J,:m-
ed pe1 soEnel t0taled l.9S3,577 a - o" 
De~e--i,oer 31. Of these l,6:l'l,010 
we::-e by ~ayy personnel; 2G6,00U 
hy t: .e Mai'ine Corps. and 85,567 
by t:;e Coast Guard. 
fwo of Ship's Co. 
Act c.s Color Guard 
Au~ '.'.s t:i Watkins, Sp (S)lc an,! 
Jeanette \Vright, Ylc, represented 
"he • avy as color guard at an 
!'.astern Star meeting in Waterloo 
,_ n Tue$day, 23 January. 
Say the New Guinea natives: 
"A..ussie, him good jungle fighter. 
ap, }1im good jungle fighter. Sea-
l -::e, hin1 con1e, jung1e go." 
-The Eulklozer 
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Relief Society Aids 
Families of All 
Navy Personnel 
The primary responsibility of 
the Navy Relief Society is to pro-
vide relief and aid for dependent. 
widows, minor orphan children and . 
dependent others of missing and. 
deceased naval personnel, which 
includes personnel of tl-ie Marine-
Corps and of the Coast Guard 
while acting as a part of the Na--
vy in time of War. In addition,. 
the Society , assists in providing 
hospitalization, medical and sur-
gical care for dependents of naval 
personnei and their dependents. 
Whereve1· possible dependents are 
P.ssisted in meeting and solving 
their prnblems by g1vmg them 
wise counsel, a well considered 
plan, help in finding employment 
and in other ways not involving fi-
nancial expenditure. 
The Organizatio11 serves the 
personnel of the Navy of the Unit-
ed States regardless of rank, rate 
or length of service. It is not a 
government agency. Relief may 
be granted in the form of money 
as a gratuity, or a loan without 
interest, and by assistance in se-
curing pensions, six months· grat-
uity, insurance, allotments a11d 
other benefits. 
Auxiliaries of the Society have 
been established at all of the Na-
Yal District Headquarters and 
principal Navy Yards and Naval 
Stations in the United States. 
Additional Auxiliaries and 
branches are being established as 
the needs for them arise. The 
American Red Cross cooperates 
with the :-Javy Relief Society in 
:0°sisting those who re·side in areas 
not suved l:-y an Auxiliary or 
.,..1·::m: ', . F the need for assistance 
i~ immediate and urgent the local 
Red Crnsf; chapte1· should be con-
sulted. 
Xaval personnel should apply to 
the Joe.al auxiliary or local rep-
rcsentatirn of the Navy Relief So-
citey, usually the Chaplain, for aid 
for themselves or their families. 
If no auxiliary or representative is 
available write directly to Great 
Lakes Auxiliary, Navy Relief So-
ciety, Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes. Illinois if stationed 
within the N inth Naval District, 
otherwi~e write directly to Navy 
Relief Society, Anderson House, 
Kavy Department, Washington 25, 
D. C. Dependents should include 
(Ccntinued on ~age 3) 
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EDITORIAL 
How Is Your Sense Of Humor? 
Bart has deserted and you're certain you'll neYer get 
bim back in the • Tavy; correspondence i one huge blur; 
J~nch wasn·t enough to keep a bird alive and beside , its 
time to \Vash youe hair ag,ain ! It wa one of those days 
when your per- ran dry during dictation and the typewriter 
ja,.mmed during a speed test and if anyone o much a dares 
to look at you o,·er t he rims of het slanted tortoirn- hell 
:glasses, you'll scream and run to bump your head against 
th.e nearest bulkhead. 
Why not run instead into your billet and take a good 
look at yourself in the mirror and ten-to-one you'll laugh. 
Try it anyway! Could be that your nerves are taut a a 
vic,lin string and if you'd just give yourself half a break 
and try to rela · the whole picture would change and there 
you'd be-smiling at the disgusted, bewildered, frightened 
image that wr. c; you ju.st a moment ago. 
Life isn't half. as hard as we'd sometimes like to make 
it and enn the lea t-liked things simplify themselve- when 
we realize that half the battle is won in our mind~. Learn 
to accept the most unpleasant things on a "ti:me basis ." 
You can do· urything for a month or two or three! When 
it's all ancient history you'll be able to look back and 
laugh at those things that once seemed so tragic. 
But don' t ration the fun you could get out of your 
stay here ju:;1, because you can't look at both ide_ of the 
picture-the tragic and the hilarion ! When you're just 
down-right mad-go take a g,ood look at yourself in the 
mirror. 
Ask Jo Meeks of section 42 what 
"·a in that milk she drank one 
noon recently. It seems that sev-
eral seamen were sing ing Cieleto 
Lindo, with a few Yoo-hoo-hoo·s 
added by the above-mentioned sea-
m n. 
-o-
People - we - could - <lo - beiter-
without department-The somno-
lent seamen who lie on the sofas 
in the lounges during the evening 
"rush hour" and doze off, so that 
the unfortunate few vho come 
down a little late have to sit on 
the deck, which by evening- is 
pretty well dirtied by the debris 
from spilled ash trays and the 
like. The seamen who take the 
top-sergeant attitude the minute 
they are mates-of-the-deck. They 
~eem to feel that their position en-
titles them io the authority of at 
least a CPO. 
Those thoughtless individu-
als who gather close around the 
i·adio and become so noisi ly involv-
ed in their conversation that they 
finally d1·own ont the radio so that 
no one, not even themselves , can 
hear it. 
-o--
\\'onder does :.'11iss Golewski ap-
preciate the way her fifth-period 
records and form class shouts its 
"Goo,l afternoon, Miss Golewski !" 
Dy the time the section lea\·es 
here, Dart ( n) Hall will be able to 
heai.· them wa-a-a-y down there in 
X'Awlins, La 
-o--
Gloria Sbedico and Dorothy 
\' oC'ltz want t\ ·o guy to tie their 
ties-preferring they live within 
the ten -mile radius. They aren't 
fussy they say. 
-0-
,Toan "Duflopoy·• Dilworth wait-
(' ci patiently till she got to the 
head of the mail-line. No letter 
from her devotee! hubby. Thrn 
comes H elen \Vendt,-sounds off, 
and who does she get a ldter 
from? Joan's husband! Hui or 
course Helen comes from Morris 
Park in the Bronx-that accounts 
for it! 
• -o-
Beware of J 05-B. section :l 1 ! 
They !·ave in their room the 
"curse-kitty," of the Slango-
\\"ango Club. The use of profane 
language is prohibited beyond frc 
threshold. Cel'tain seamen please 
take note! 
-o-
\Ve wonder who bur3t forth the 
blood-curdling ~cream that ranir 
thl'Oug-h Bartlett. one night r-eecnt-
ly? 
Ann Calahan, of section 32, aft-
er taking PT, had just finished 
with her shower. She stayed in 
the shower to dress. BE>ing hal.[-
way dressed, she was putting on 
hr shirt-when she hit ihe han-
dle of the shower-the watel' eame 
pouririg down, and she was drench-
ed, Isn't that just the way it 
goc3 "f ? 
-o-
Would like to know who the sea-
man was who came out of Berg & 
Ilerg's, met an officer, started to 
salute, slid on the ice, and fell flat 
on her face. Poor gi1·,! 
-o-
Uniform of the day for the OGU 
-to-be-in-a-few ,\·eeks, will be the 
white shirt, white gloves, and 
~traight-jackets. End of jo1:e 
--o--
r.etter make a note, my pet, 
Lest it ce fori;otten: 
Cals who play too hard-to-get 
AREN'T GOTTEK! 
-o-
People we could do without: 
The seaman who starts singing 
"Ding, ding, ding, here comes my 
wagon,'' eYe1-v time the section 
starts marchi;g. 
The seamen who crunch on ap-
ple!S, in bed, after taps. 
The seamen who go to bed early, 
2nd don·t study-then gripe be-
•·ause you won't keep quiet for 
them. 
The seamen who wa h out cloth-
es. wring them gently-very gent-
ly-and hang them up in the 
room, to drip all over you and ev-
erything in general. 
The seaman ,\·ho writes fi\·e let-
ters to your one. 
-o-
Seaman Helena Clark, Shirley 
Barnett, and Hazel Compana. 
would like their names in the Bin-
nacJp this week. so h ere they are. 
-0-
Angie Jung of section 23 adds a 
ne v bi t of color to the pajama pa-
rade. In contrast to the Tommy-
coats and nightshirts seen thro'-
out the various halls, she sports 
an exotic pair of oriental pajamas 
sent to her by her bl'other John 
who is stationed in India. The ma-
terial is a shiny silver-black which 
has her baffled as to its type. 
·' .-\ ny inforrr.at ion by those in the 
know will be apprec iated," says 
ngie. 
-o-
P \·t . J oseph Lefsky who is pro-
ceeding to his home on a much 
earned furlough is not foregoing 
the opportun ity of seeing his sis-
ter who is in training here. Their 
reunion took place 10 January af-
ter a separation of more than sev-
enteen months. 
27 JANARY 1945 
Know Your Navy 
The Rangefinder Operator is the 
"eyes" of the big Navy guns. He 
supplies the information about 
position, range, and movement of 
the target that is essential to ac-
curate control of g un-fire. The 
success or failure of an engage-
ment may depend on his skill in 
the use of rangefinding equip-
ment. 
The Rangefinder ·stands a reg-
ular rangefinder watch, either 
Ligh in the ship or in a gun tur-
1·et, t:> spot · enemy vessels, air-
craft or submarines. By the use 
of binocular rangefinder , he finds 
the accurate range and bearing of 
the target. His observations ar~ 
l'eported to the Talke1· who relays 
them to the plotting room These 
ohservations, when combined with 
other data, will determine the an-
gle at which the gun should be el-
evated and traincrl horizonLally in 
order to i-each the target. He 
should be able to make an init-
ial estimate for range by guess . 
Rangefincler operators will be 
found on board almost all ships, 
except the smallest. In time of 
battle, he will be stationed at his 
rangefinding equipment, in a main 
or secondary battery director, 01· 
.at an anti-aircraft Latiery direct-
or. 
The Radio Technician is an ex-
pert in the rapidly g rowing fie ld 
of electronics. He r-rnintains and 
repairs radio transm itters and re-
ceivers, an essentia l part of the 
Navy's communications; radar ap-
paratus; underwater sound appa-
1·atus, basic to antisubmarine war-
fare ; aircraft homillg apparatus, 
necessary to naviga tion and safe 
1anding of a' !'cn1ft; ::: '.' d :·~. :-'.: c l:-c::.-
cons necessary to na vigation of all 
types of craft. 
In order to rerform the e du-
ties, the Radio Technician must 




On Wednesday, 24 January, the 
officers entertained a number of 
their civilian friends at a tea in 
the Commons. 
Lt. (jg) Gladys Goodding was in 
charge of the arrangeme1 \ s and 
those who poured included Mrs. F. 
J. O'Grady, l\Irs. J . D. Kettelle, Lt. 
(jg) Bess Campbell and Lt. (jg) 
Dorothy I Ford . 
and circuit theory, direct and al-
ternating current, the various 
types of vaccuum tubes, and radio 
wave theory. He must also under-
stand in detail the construction 
and functioning of the particular 
equipment aboard his own ship or 
station. In addition to this know-
ledge, he must use electrical bench 
tools, testing ir.eters, and hand 
tools. 
The Radio 7echnician serves on 
all types of f,hips. On larger 
ones such as battleships and air-
craft carriers he usually special-
izes in certain types of equipment. 
On ether types of ships his dutie 
are more general. Another type 
of billet is at shore stations and 
advanced base., where communica-
tion and radar equipment is locat-
ed. Large number s of Radio Tech-
Hicians are nained for mainten-
ance of aircraft equipment. 
Anti-Tank Platoon 
Honors NTS WA VE 
T he enlisted personnel of an 
Anti-Tank Platoon of the 41st 
Sunset Division of the U. S. Army 
have chosen Margaret Koscielak, 
section 2:3, as their "Sunset Girl." 
The election was held in the jun-
gles of the South Pacific and Mar-
garet Koscielak was informed of 
her victory over nine other natives 
of Des Moines in a letter from a 
sergeant in the division forwarded 
to her from "The Des Moines Reg-
is ter and Tribune." 
Last August, as Seaman Kos-
cielak was ·walking the streets of 
her native Des Moines, she was 
photographed by the newspaper's 
cameraman an d the picture event-
ually entered in a contest to 
choose Des ~1oines most beautiful 
girl. She had fol'gotten the inci-
dent completely until she received 
the forwarded letter announcing 
the choice and requested auto-
graphed photographs . 
Twins in Name Only 
At Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls now boasts of t,vo 
Elizabeth Halls and two Dorothy 
ForC:s. Among the last grnup of 
trainees to anive ·were seamen 
bearing these names-,-twins ( in 
name only_) of Lieut. Elizabethl 
!fall and Lt (jg) Dorothy Ford. 
Short WA VE Notes 
Lora Robertson of ;;;ection 31 ha3 
t hree very g·o od reasons for join-
ing the WAVES and doing her bit 
to hasten the end of the war, Her 
three brothers have been prisoners 
of the Japanese since the cutbreak 
of the war. They were civilian 
construction workers on ·wake Is-
land at the time of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor and were taken pris-
oner at t hat time. They were in-
terned in Shanghai for a time and 
were then transported to Japan 
where they are now being held. 
Recently a fello,v prisoner relayed 
a mesrnge from them during one 
d the few broadcasts which have 
emanated from Japanese prison 
camps. At that time all three 
were well and looking fon,va!·d to 
fre t ime when they could return 
hon~e. 
-o 
Doris Roudebush of section 3'.2 
is the fourth member of her fami-
ly t o enter the service. ~he J·as 
two brothers in the Anny, one a 
private and one a first iieutenant, 
r.nd a sister in the WAVES, Her 
f i~te:· . w!:o _;oinerJ at the same time 
that Doris did, is now on direct ns-
signment in Washington wl:ere 
she does general office work. Pri-
vate Roudebush is now stationed 
at Fort Houston, Tex.,while L ieu-
tenant Roudebush is serving 0\ er-
seas with the field artillery_ 
-0-
Betty Eeele, section 12, is an-
IOW A VE who joined tl:e 
footsteps of her brothers when she 
;"oined the service. Betty, who was · 
a stenog-rapher with the Tampa 
Shipbuilding Co before becoming 
a WA VE, has two brofocrs in the 
::.rrned forces , One is with the 
. .\rmy in England, and the other 
is now in tbis country after hav-
ing served in tl, e South Pacific 
area. 
-0-
;'.lartha Busch of rnction 33 has 
four brothers in the service, three: 
of whom are commissioned offi-
cer~. Serving with the Army are 
First Lt. Bus.ch, a paratrooper in 
t lce Philippines; Second Lt. Busch, 
who is now rerving for the .second 
time with a glider infantry di-
, ·i ; io:1 in the Pacific; and Captain 
Dusch, who is a company com-
r.-:ander with the Third Army in 
the European theatre of opera-
tions. The Navy claims her fourth 
hrnther who recently finished his 
bcot trnining. He is a member 
cf the well-knovm Blue-Jackets' 
Choir which broadcasts from Great 
Lakes. 
MOVIES 
Saturday, 27 January 1945 
2000 - "I Love a Soldier" - a 
drama with Sonny Tufts and 
Paulette Goddard. "Showboat 
Serenade·"-a musical parade in 
technicolor. "Henpecked Roos-
ter"-a noveltoon in technicolor 
RKO News. 
S~mday, 28 January 19-!5 
1400-"Can't Help Singing"-a 
musical romance with Deanna 
Durbin, Robert Paige and Akim 
Tamiroff. "Ski for Two"-a 
Lantz ca1toon in technicolor. 
"Stars and Violi-ns"-a name 
band nrnsical-Jack Teagarden. 
Dr. Kelberg To 
Speak At 
Friendly Hour 
Lieut . l\L R. Kelberg (MC) U S 
l'{ R will be guest speaker at the 
Friendly Hour in the East Lounge 
Sunda y, 20 January from 1830 to 
1925. 
Dr. Kelberg served aboard ship 
in the Southwest Pacific prior to 
rPceiving appointment here, 
..Mr. Carl A. Wirth of the. Iowa 
State Teachers College Music De-
rartment will conduct the Tues-
day evening Music Hour 1830 till 
19~5 in the East Lounge. 
The Music Hour also will be 
l· eld Sunday afternoon in the East 
Lounge 1600 tiil 1700. 
HOVV DID IT START? 
COMMISSIO r PENNANT: In 
the 17th Century wh~n the Dutch 
were fighting the English, a 
Dutch admiml hoisted a broom at 
his masthead to indicate his in-
tention to sweep the English from 
the sea. 
The English admiral answered 
this gesture by hoisting a horse-
whip, indicating his intention to 
chastise t he Dutch-which he did. 
From this came the custom, ad-
opted by all nations, of flying a 
nanow pennant, symbolizing the 
original horsewhip, as the distinct-
ive mark of a naval vessel in ser-
vice. 
The commission pennant, as it 
is called today, is flown at the 
main mast of all naval vessels in 
commission except when, on flag-
ships, its place is taken by the 
commodore's or admiral's personal 
flag. 
RELIEF SOCIETY 
(Contiued from page One ) 
in their application the full name 
of the service man, his rank or 
rate, service number and last 
known mailing address. 
Outgoing Units Plan 
Numerous Parties 
Section 14 1s having its party 
Sunday, 4 February at 1400. They 
have invited their section officers 
and instructors. Seaman Steer, 
the PL says, 
"Well, we're using local talent 
for our entertainment. It will be 
rather surprising entertainment I 
imagine." 
-0-
Sections 41 and 43 are having 
the Y M C A Lodge at Cedar 
Heights Sunday afternoon, 28 Jan-
uary at 1400. 
Seaman Schultz of section 43 
the chairman of the party, and 
seems to have several committees 
appointed, although she didn't di s-
close the nature of the committee's 
duties .. 
Guests of honor of section 41 
will be Ensign :\lary Berqu"ist, sec-
tion officer, Lt. (jg) Inez Frink, 
and Dorothy Taylor, Y3c. Those of 
section 43 are Ensign Kay Holem, 
Lt. (jg) Jean Moore, Lt. (jg) Mar-
garet Carver, En~ign Eleanor Lev-
ett, Francis Ashton, Sp(S)2c, and 
Augusta Watkins Sp(S)lc. 
Highlights of the day will be a 
scavenger hunt and jitterbbug con-
tE-st. 
-0-
Jf, in passing by the "GSO Sun-
day, 28 January, at a round 1700, 
you hear weird sound:; emitting 
from t.he dining room put your 
mind a-t ease. That ,vii! be section 
42, better known as " cction VIII" 
or the "Goon Platoon'" singing 
"nine more days until we leave 
Iowa!'' at the best farewell party 
ever held in the "CSO. 
Seaman Gloria "Coachie" Sta-
ples, who is in charge of this out-
standing event, smacks her lips in 
anticipation and says, "Southuhn 
frahed chicken shall top the menu.' 
The chicken is to be cooked by t he 
prominent chefs of 42: Seaman A. 
Johnson, E. Timlin and E. Ellef-
sen. under the supervision of 
·'Coachie". 
Entertainment which is under 
the direction of Seaman Louise 
Maturi and a capable staff is 
guaranteed to make Bart (n) 
Hall's service look like that· t>f an 
innocent lamb. 
Prominent guests will include 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, Ens. Elean-
or Levett, Kellie Smi th,Y3c, Aug-
usta Watkins, Sp(S)lc, Ruth 01-
igney, Y3c, Veronica Golewski, Y-
lc, and" of course the extremely 
prominent seamen of section 42. 
-o-
Section 44 will hold their party 
Saturday night at 1800 at the Tav-
ern on the Green. Seaman Ras-
mussen is in charge of the "Whole 
Shebang". Guests include Ens. 
E leanor Levett, Ens. Elranor 
Brown, Lola Schuelter, Y2c, Erma 
Rusch, Y3c, Mary Sydness, Y3c, 
and Augusta Watkins, Sp(S )lc. 
· THE IOW AVlll 
Navy Teams Win 
Two, Lose 
Four in League 
Both the officers and ship's 
company won one and lo t two 
games Tuesday n ight in the Ce-
dar Falls ·women's Bowling Lea-
gue. The officers bowled Apparel 
Art and won the last game of the 
thr ee-game series by one pin. En-
sign Kay Holem held single game 
honors for the officers with a 
score of 122, and Ensign 'frginia 
Hawks 1·olled high three-game to-
tal of 337. 
M.ar~ y<lnass, Y3c, again made 
high iscorc for ship's company a-
gainst Western Auto. She roll-
ed a high single game score of 
174 with a three-game ~core of 
443 . 
X ext week the officers and t he 
sh ip's company will meet fo, the 
la st time and it promises to be an 
exciting session as t hese two 
teams have met twice before with 
the offi cers winning four of tl.e 
six gumes piayed. 
You should her Ida '·Abraham·• 
Rosenow warble her met1·0 -sopra-
1io through the corrido~· u:!: secfrm 
31 . It"s a treat-really! 
OGU's Rehearse 
For Seaman Show 
On Friday 2 February, the out-
going units will present, in the 
auditorium, a seaman show at 
which the newly-organized WAVE 
band will make its first appear-
"nce 
Lt. (.ig) Jean Moore has been 
placed in charge of the show and 
wil l be assisted by Ruth Oligney, 
·. c. Seamen representing their 
~cctions are as follows. Mary V. 
B!ime , J4; Gloria C. Balbona, 21; 
Grace .ll!. Slear, 22; Eleanor L. 
Thomas, 41; Louisa A . Maturi, 42; 
.June I. Bond, 43; and Dorothy W. 
H ber, 44. 
Nine T earns Still 
In the Running 
The winning team in the basket-
Lall tournament which is now in 
progress will meet a team com-
po ed of officers and ship's com-
pany next week. All station per-
,onn~l are invited to this game 
11·hich promises to be exciting. 
Teams still in th€ running for 
the championship include sections 
21, 32, 22, 23, 43, 44 and 11, 13 and 
14. 
DON'T DROP THAT BONEI 
Na-,y War Bond Cartoon Senlce' 




In speaking of the tremendous 
task of supplying the Pacific 
Fleet, Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
USN Cpmmander-in-Chief, Unit-
ed States Pacific Fleet and Pacif-
ic Ocean area, recently said: 
"The method by which we are 
able to supply and maintain a 
great task force thousands of mi-
les from its base for extended pe-
riods of t.ime is one of the great-
est secret weapons. I do not pro-
pose to disclose that secret to the 
Japanese, who would very much 
like to know it, but this much I 
can say: 
"It coulcj not be accomplished 
without the loyal and tireless ef-
forts of thousands of officers, en-
listed men and civilian employees 
of the Navy whose job it is to sup-
ply the Fleet.'' 
The success of na ·al operations 
is vitally dependent upon t he ma-
terial i-eadiness of our fighting 
~hips. That to a large degree, 
is the responsibility of the Supply 
Corps and itff parent, the Bureau 
of Supplies and Accounts of the 
Navy Department. 
As Admiral Nimitz has desig-
nated it, the efficiency of the Na-
vy's supply system has proved to 
be one of the "greatest secret 
v:eapons." 
Two Iowa Artists 
V isitors on Station 
Guests on the station last week 
were two Iowa artists, Mrs. ellie 
Gebers of Lincoln, Towa. and Mrs. 
Lelia Briggs of LaPorte, Iowa. 
Mrs. Gebers is teaching for two 
weeks as a visiting profes or of 
art in Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege. She studied with Gran1: 
Wood at Stone City for three 
years. Mrs. Briggs hai exhibited 
at many places and quite a few of 
th e officers who have been sta-
tioned in Iowa have purchased her 
pictures for their homes. 
After a very thorough examina-
tion the Army doctor eyed the tall 
and very thin recruit in silence. 
"Well, doctor," said the recruit 
at last, "how do I stand?" 
"Goodness knows," replied the 
:\I. D., "it's a miracle." 
"My boy friend is getting along 
swell in the Army," said Dumb 
Dora. "He hit a sergeant the 
other day and they've made him a 
court martial.'' 
Marriage is like a cafete1;a: He 
grabs what looks nice to him, and 
pays for it later. 
